**Area Attractions**

**Veterans Memorial Park** – World War II/Iwo Jima/Korean war memorial with recent updates including Huey Helicopter. Located at intersection of Central Ave. and 1st St. Group tours available. 320.732.2514

**Christie House Museum** – Perfectly preserved Queen Anne-style home built in 1901 by Dr. George Christie. On the National Historic Register. Located at intersection of Central Ave. and 1st St. Tours available Memorial Day - Labor Day. 320.732.2514, christiehome.org

**Todd County Museum** – Learn the rich history of Todd County. Located on Central Ave. Check door for schedule, group tours available. 320.732.4426, toddcountymuseum.com

**Lake Charlotte** – South of town on US 71, Offers a boat landing, fishing pier, swimming beach, playground, softball diamond and picnic area.

**Long Prairie River** – Flows north from Lake Carlos to the Crow Wing River. Ideal for canoeing, kayaking, tubing and fishing. Canoe launches available at the intersection of US 71 and 27 and also 4.5 miles west of 71 on Co. Rd. 38.

**Long Prairie Trails** – Tour four marked trails in town. Visit the Chamber of Commerce for maps or see www.longprairietrails.com

**Blue Sky Project** – Public art representing history, culture, lifestyles, migrations, hope, fears and prayers of our community. Harmony Park, 4th Ave. S.

**8’s Bowling Pub & Grill** – Enjoy a few frames of bowling or a quick bite to eat. US 71 (north of town). 320.732.2913, 8sbowlingpubandgrill.com

**Long Prairie Country Club** – A local masterpiece. 18 hole course, driving range, pro shop and lounge overlooking beautiful, oak shaded course. 6th St. SE, 320.732.3312, LongPrairieCountryClub.com

**Long Drive-In** – Go retro! Take a trip back in time and watch a movie at a real outdoor theater. US 71 (north of town). 320.732.3142, thelongdrivein.com

**LaVoie Treehouse** – View a one of a kind treehouse overlooking the rolling hills of the Long Prairie river valley. 25561 Co. Rd. 11 (west of town). 320.732.0959

**Camp S’more Campground** – From primitive to 50 Amp full hookup sites, bathhouse and indoor gathering space. US 71 (north of town). 320.732.2517, CampSmoreMN.com

**Prairie Pottery** – See how pottery is made and/or purchase unique pottery items. 26511 Co. Rd. 8 (south of town). 320.285.7792, prairiepottery.net

**Mill Lake Metal Finishing** – Come and see the many refinished metal items. Pot belly stoves, fire extinguishers and the like. 28655 Co. Rd. 29 (northeast of town). 320.594.2799

**Leatherwood Vinegary** – Taste and learn how vinegars are made. Wine making classes. Co. Rd. 86 (west of town). 320.732.2879, leatherwoodvinegary.com

**Antique and Second-hand shops** – Explore area antique shops and second-hand stores for treasures.

**Amish Community** – Tour country roads and view Amish farms and businesses. Purchase Amish furniture, baskets, quilts, bread, jam or farm-fresh eggs.

**Everybody’s Market** – Explore natural and organic food options. 320.732.3900